Here’s your stewardship ‘Toolbox’ for January 2017!
Rev. Rob Blezard, Web Editor
Stewardship of Life Institute
rob@stewardshipoflife.org


Good, thoughtful, consistent communication, education and actionwill help develop a culture of stewardship in your congregation. This kit is designed to help get you there!

Here’s what you’ll find below:

--Stewardship Snippets: Put a “stewardship snippet” every week in your Sunday bulletin! It’s a quote from the week’s Revised Common Lectionary lessons, followed by a brief commentary. Just cut and paste!
--Newsletter Articles: Publish something in your newsletter every month on money and faith, or post it on your website. Keep your people thinking about stewardship. Just cut and paste! Two to choose from.
--Links to Resources: You’ll find links to resources on the Web:
-The“think it”resource – Something thoughtful, insightful, to get your mind turning and your soul fired up. Share it with your leadership, or use it for a temple talk.
-The “teach it” resource – Your youth and adult classes should be able to tackle a bible study on stewardship, or wrestle with some of the issues. The education resource will guide you.
-The“do it” resource – Talk, as they say, is cheap, so put your stewardship efforts into high gear. An action resource will give you some ideas.
-The “preach it” resource – Check out the weekly Lectionary Reflection written by Lower Susquehanna Synod pastor and synod staff person Sharron Blezard.
--General Resource Websites – these are places you can go for great ideas!

Stewardship Snippets
Copy and paste into your bulletin!
Source: Rob Blezard

January 1, 2017(2nd Sunday in Christmas, Year A)
Psalm 148:1–Praise the LORD! Praise the LORD from the heavens; praise him in the heights!
Read over today’s appointed Psalm, Psalm 148, and notice that it uses word “praise” 13 times! Get the message? What a wonderful way to start the year off right – praising God. Stewardship of our lives starts with putting God in the very center of our lives. Psalm 148 gives us a great way to do this: “Praise the LORD!”

January 8, 2017(Baptism of the Lord)
Matthew 3:17 – And a voice from heaven said, “This is my Son, the Beloved, with whom I am well pleased.”
On this festival day of Jesus’ Baptism, we remember our own baptisms, when the Holy Spirit comes to us and seals our souls forever.  We rejoice that at our own baptisms, a voice from heaven said, “This is my daughter, my beloved,” or “This is my son, my beloved.” On this day we remember that our baptism forms the core of our identity.

January 15, 2017(2ndSunday after the Epiphany)
John 1:39 –Jesus said to them, “Come and see."
Jesus’s invitation to the disciples is our invitation, too! Jesus calls us to “Come and see” the wonders, security and abundance that await those who follow him. We will face challenges along the way, as do every disciple, but Jesus is with us, and challenges overcome leads to growth in faith.

January 22, 2017(3rd Sunday after the Epiphany)
Matthew 4:19-20 – And Jesus said to them, “Follow me, and I will make you fish for people.”Immediately they left their nets and followed him.”
What are you doing with your finite amount of time, energy and life? That’s really the stewardship question that underscores every issue, isn’t it? In this passage Jesus instructs the fishermen to reframe their lives – follow him, then get ready for new work. What “nets” would you have to drop to follow Jesus? What new work would Jesus call you to do?

January 29, 2017 (4th Sunday after the Epiphany)
Micah 6:8 – God has told you, O mortal, what is good; and what does the LORD require of you but to do justice, and to love kindness, and to walk humbly with your God?
At its core, stewardship is about living in accord with God’s plans, and using all of our energies for God’s purposes. Micah’s wisdom helps us focus on our relationships with our world (justice), our neighbors (kindness) and our God (walk humbly). What do Micah’s words mean for you? 

Newsletter articles
Copy and paste into your newsletter!


Article #1: Source: Rob Blezard, Stewardship of Life Institute

Stewardship 101
This New Year Make Stewardship Resolutions

New Year’s Resolutions offer a great opportunity to set a new goal, to start a new project or to renew a commitment to achieve an objective that might have slipped away from you last year.  Most resolutions deal with the most important aspects of our lives, and they usually go to the heart of our cares and concerns. 
So this year definitely make some resolutions, but for 2017 try something different. This year rebrand them as Stewardship Resolutions.  After all, Christian stewardship starts with the premise that we actually own nothing because God owns it all. Therefore our time, our talent and our treasures – and our very lives – are merely entrusted to us by a God who loves us and wants us to use all these things wisely and for Godly purposes.
As Stewardship Resolutions, your goals will not be merely tests of your willpower, but also noble exercises of faith. They will take on a deeper meaning because you are making resolutions as an act of discipleship. You can pray that God will help you keep your resolutions. 
Here are some suggestions:
Time: This is a biggie for 21st century folks. We never have enough time, but somehow every moment seems to be consumed either by the nonstop urgencies of the moment on the one hand, or by mindless entertainment and activities on the other. Resolve to steward your time by planning, setting and maintaining priorities for enriching activities, such as meaningful hobbies, leisure, reading, prayer or rest.
Spirituality:We are saved by grace through faith, it’s true, but we grow spiritually the more we invest ourselves in the disciplines of faith. In Power Surge: Six Marks of Discipleship for a Changing Church, Lutheran pastor Michael W. Foss suggests growth through the spiritual practices of daily prayer, weekly worship, daily bible reading, nurturing spiritual relationships, serving others and giving beyond a tithe. Resolve to be a better steward of your spirit!
Physical Health: God gave us wonderfully complex bodies. Good stewardship means doing what we can to keep our bodies not only free from disease but also operating in top condition. Your Stewardship Resolutions might call for such things as getting adequate sleep, exercising more,eating better, quitting smoking, cutting down on alcohol.
Mental Health: We all carry stress, but too many of us have way too much! For stewardship of our mental health we might resolve to play more, to meditate, to pray, to take walks, listen to relaxing music – whatever works for you. 
Intelligence: We know that to keep our bodies healthy we have to feed it nutritious food. Our minds need to be fed, too.  Your Stewardship Resolutions might call for taking (or teaching) a class, reading four challenging non-fiction books this year, subscribing to an educational podcast. 
Family and Friends: God has given us family and community in order that we will be happiest and most fulfilled in relationship. How are you stewarding relationships? This year resolve to strengthen ties with family and friends, and if necessary to end unhealthy relationships. 
What Stewardship Resolutions would enrich your life in 2017? Pray about it. Then write them down. 

Rev. Robert Blezard works as content editor for www.stewardshipoflife.org and serves as an assistant to the bishop of the Lower Susquehanna Synod, ELCA..


Article #2: Source: Lutheran Church – Missouri Synod (http://blogs.lcms.org/tag/stewardship-resources0

Live Anew for this New Year

Celebrating New Years is a celebration of the past and the future. We take stock of the past with thanksgiving and sometimes even relief (that it’s over), and we look to the future in the hope and anticipation and perhaps even worry of what it holds. 

The point is that New Year’s celebrations remind us of who we are as opposed to who we would like to be; what we have done in comparison to what we want to do. It reminds us of our accomplishments, but mostly it reminds us of our failures. What we’ve lost. Who we’ve lost. 

New Years is our own version of Dickens’ classic A Christmas Carol. And we all play Scrooge. We are visited by the ghosts of our pasts, presents, and futures.

St. Paul writes: “The point is this: whoever sows sparingly will also reap sparingly, and whoever sows bountifully will also reap bountifully. Each one must give as he has made up his mind, not reluctantly or under compulsion, for God loves a cheerful giver. And God is able to make all grace abound to you, so that having all sufficiency in all things at all times, you may abound in every good work. As it is written, ‘He has distributed freely, he has given to the poor; his righteousness endures forever.’ He who supplies seed to the sower and bread for food will supply and multiply your seed for sowing and increase the harvest of your righteousness. You will be enriched in every way for all your generosity, which through us will produce thanksgiving to God” (2 Cor 9:6–15).

St. Paul tells us that the Lord of all will both supply and increase what you need to give to the church for its work in and for the world. He tells us that this work that God is doing in us will enrich and bless us in every way and through this it will produce thanksgiving to God. With this in mind, here is some practical advice to help you take stock of your giving of years past, which will help you to change what needs to be changed, improved, or done away with altogether.

First, attend the Divine Service to receive God’s gifts of forgiveness, life, and salvation. If you’ve not been faithful in attending worship to hear the preaching of God’s Word, to receive forgiveness, and feast of the rich food of our Lord’s body and blood for the eternal benefit of your body and soul, then repent and come to receive the gifts God freely gives. God doesn’t want your money. He wants you—all of you (Matt 22:20–22). 

Second, pray for the Lord’s help. Your right as a Christian is to speak with your Father, the King of all creation, freely through His Son, our Lord, Jesus Christ. Go to the throne of grace and ask for strength and wisdom to follow His bidding faithfully (John 15:1–16).

Third, consider what the Church is and what the Church does. The Church is a mercy place. It inhales the mercy of the Father by the death, resurrection, and ascension of His Son through the preaching of the Gospel and the Sacraments. It exhales this mercy in love toward the neighbor. You are a member of the Church, of God’s family. Thus, you are not only a recipient of God’s mercy, but a bearer of that mercy for the life of the world. You spread that mercy in showing mercy through the generous giving of your income to support the work of the Church in and for the world, as the Israelites did in the Old Testament (Lev 27:1–34).

Fourth, take stock of your current giving in light of the New Testament’s teaching on supporting the work of the Church. Are you giving of your first fruits, taking it out of your paycheck first, or does God get what’s left over? Are you giving voluntarily and cheerfully? Are you giving proportionally and generously? The Old Testament required a tithe, ten percent. The New Testament gives freedom to be generous, to give more for the Church’s work. Are you relying on God’s promise to provide and increase what you need to do His work? If your answer is no to any of these, repent. If God gave you His only Son, will He not provide for you all things, even physical things? Trust Him, His Word, and heed it. 

So, don’t let your past define your future. Rather, commit for the year a generous proportion of your income, which is God’s gift to you for this body and life.

Links to resources

The “think it” resource
Why are Christians So Miserable at Charity?-- When it comes to giving to the poor, why are Christians so miserable at it? The short answer is human nature, but the long answer has to do with one’s experiences with money. Generally speaking, the more money people have, the less generous they are. Those who have experienced poverty are more likely to help. Here is an exploration, as well as some tips for developing your own generosity.

The “teach it” resource
Bible Studies on the Stewardship of Time – For many Americans, time is their commodity most in demand and in shortest supply! This wonderful lesson plan explores a number of Bible passages about time. Plenty for a Christian educator to use to craft anything from a Temple Talk to an all-day workshop! From the Center for Baptist Studies.

The “do it” resource
Talk to New Members About Giving --How well does your congregation broach the subject of giving with new members? At many churches, the answer is poorly -- if at all, says Lutheran stewardship author Chick Lane. That's too bad, because many new members would likely appreciate some guidance about what to give. Pastor Lane offers some great suggestions on how to go about it. 

The “preach it” resource (three, actually!)
The Joy of Preaching Stewardship-- For veteran preacher the Rev. Gary Langness, preaching stewardship happens year round, is a joy-filled process, and begins even before the pastor steps foot in the pulpit. In this article from Luther Seminary's "Story Magazine" he shares some basic principles.

Weekly Lectionary Stewardship Reflection – Sharron Blezard, Lower Susquehanna Synod pastor, takes a look at stewardship implications in the week’s Scripture lessons from both the Revised Common Lectionary and the Narrative Lectionary.

General Stewardship Resource Websites

Stewardship of Life Institute– Headquartered at Gettysburg Seminary, this site has a trove of resources on stewardship in areas of congregation al finance, individual finance, discipleship, education, preaching, creation care, and more.

Center for Steward Leadership – Luther Seminary’s excellent website with lots of resources.

Lower Susquehanna Synod Stewardship – You’ll find a selected group of great resources. 


-end-

